Central Board Minutes
January 6, 1960

The meeting was called to order in the Silver Bow Room by President Ed Risse. The minutes were corrected as follows:
The spelling of Roxler changed to Roffler.
Cogswell said in reference to the sentence, "Food Service had trouble keeping costs down." that if he had said that, he did not intend to say that. In reference to the sentence, "Cogswell said we should sit back and accept it." he said his objection was not to Central Board's taking notice of the bad publicity, but to the student government's assuming that the reason for the "riot" was poor food.

COMMITTEE REPORTS

International Students Student-Faculty Committee
Ragland reported that the committee had held one meeting to plan the tea held shortly before Thanksgiving. The purpose of the tea was to acquaint the townspeople with the foreign students.

Store Board
Ragland reported that Store Board had voted to re-incorporate the Associated Student Store and that a committee was now working on the project. (Carlson, chairman, Ragland, Wiseman, and Briggs.)

Planning Board
Harkin reported that Planning Board had held weekly meetings and now met Thursdays at 4:00. He gave a list of current projects of the committee. He said that in light of the recent situation with the Sentinel Editor, Planning Board was considering a possible amendment of the Sentinel By-laws to provide for assurance of devotion to the obligated work. He said such a change would be recommended to Central Board for approval. He said that the committee had studied the College Inn and had decided that it was being run in a profitable, beneficial manner. The committee is looking into some qualification for Freshman Delegate to Central Board. He said that it is possible that in the future the freshman elections won't be held until winter quarter.

Harkin said that the committee had been studying the problem of organization classification. He said that one of the plans under consideration was that of grouping the organizations according to function. Honoraries would get ASMSU funds with the qualification that they show how their activity would be beneficial to MSU as a whole, or at least a large part. Religious groups would receive no funds. He said that sports groups were the hardest to classify because these groups ranged from small groups of a few interested people to large groups like the football team. He asked for suggestions on this matter. Harkin then gave a brief history of ASMSU's contributions to activities over the last 10 years. He closed by saying that current student government allocations now are now always spent to benefit the students immediately.

Adams reported that Jim Beck was not here to give his report on Visiting Lecturers Committee
Student-Faculty Athletic Committee

Risse reported that 25 football players had been recommended for football letters and that 32 freshmen had been recommended for freshman numberals. In answer to Central Board's motion that the 18 minor sport scholarships could not be spent for anything but minor sports, the committee said that such an action was encumbering the budget, and that Central Board was being overly suspicious. The committee said that 18 scholarships would be available each year. In answer to Keefe's inquiry, Risse said he had checked and the 18 scholarship had not been allotted to anyone.

Risse said that an interesting point brought up at the meeting was that the story of NCAA's dropping 2 charges against MSC was false. Risse said this was an interesting commentary on one way to build an athletic reputation.

Risse said the Athletic Committee had a meeting December 29, but that neither he or Hansen had been notified. The minutes showed that the following budget cuts had been passed, however.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NCAA Track Meet</td>
<td>$320.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCAA Swimming Meet</td>
<td>450.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming Schedule</td>
<td>450.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCAA Coaches &amp; Directors Mtg.</td>
<td>1100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel - Basketball</td>
<td>605.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseball Schedule</td>
<td>1200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Scholarships</td>
<td>3555.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>7680.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adams moved that Martin be appointed senior delegate to Publications Boards. Seconded by Sankovich. Passed 17-0.

Public Relations Committee

Agen stated that a report on finances and groups representing the University would be available about January 19. He said that the committee was considering a spring vacation program much like the Christmas program. He said that there was some hope of having Boy's State here next summer. The College and Career Days program is being reorganized. He said that a program of more publicity to eastern colleges is being sent out, and pointed out the need of a student government brochure. He explained the hometown radio program system that the committee is working on.

OLD BUSINESS

Bennitt said he had talked to Van Duser and that 500 copies of the new Sentinel would be ready next week. Risse said that there would be many errors in the book, and that the writing was not entirely complimentary to the University, but that it would cost approximately 2/3 of the original cost to rewrite the book. Risse said this book should be a monument to its editor.

Meyers still hadn't heard from the Curriculum Committee on the ROTC situation.
NEW BUSINESS
Elections for a new sophomore delegate to Central Board will be elected soon as Kathy Joseph is leaving for Texas Western College this week. The new delegate will fill out her term. Ulrich moved that the primary be January 21 and the general election be January 28. Petitions for candidates must be in by Wednesday, January 13. Meyer seconded. Passed 16-1, Martin opposed. Risse thanked Kathy Joseph for all she had done for student government in the two years she had been on Central Board.

Risse suggested that Monday and Tuesday night of registration week the Activities Committee should have some function for the students. This is being suggested to the committee.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

Jean Tate
Secretary, ASMSU

Present: Risse, Adams, Tate, Hansen, Martin, Nichols, Bradley, Ulrich, Lee, Miller, Meyer, Sankovich, Joseph, Morris, Pemberton, Romstad, Cogswell, Brown, Stone, Bennett, Hood, Middle, Cooper, Ragland, Adams, Johnson, Smith, Harris, Harkin, Agen